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ON THK WARPATll.

riiLMM n'tai-- a srr ow mi
VAHAUl.t sTIMKiff Of AiUTATIUB.

Kseorlatlng l,ot1 l.siisdowne-IJaBedlaa- a M

L.MM the Truth About lb. Luggscurran Oat- -
ragr.-K.lc- t.rt Itoaali rtllbrids' story of

the Wrong Practiced Upon HIM.

Mr. Wlllit'ii O'llrlen, editor of tbt Dublin
Vnittil Irttaml, who ha crossed the pond"
In lbs hope of go routing publlo opinion In
CaBeda against th governor general's whole-
sale eviction on th Luggaourraa estate, In
the county Korry, Iroleud, that tba viceroy
will blther have tn atop those evictions or
send In hi resignation, hss started on blssgl-tatlo- a

mlMloii. H witsaaked by a New York
ilernlil rvporter :

11 What rilwtdo yotibopeto produce by
Uila agitation T"

" We propose to bring the aaine weight of
public opinion t? bear on Lord Lansdowne,
the governor general of Canada, aa would be
brought to bear upon him were be alrnply
Lord LaniHlowne. a resident on bla Ltigga-eurra- n

estates. We Intend to preaeut the
facta U thii Canadian publlo and to ehow
them that their viceroy la violating every
principle that hi been laid down with re-
gard to lrelauil by the Canadian Parliament
That Parliament baajuat paaeed resolution
denouncing oosroloii, and we propoae to
ehow the Canadian a way to prevent coer-
cion, the object which la to aaalat eviction.
ThUiitMcWi Iiord Ltnsdowne la tbe
first landlord wboae eatate the plan of
CHtnpalgn baa bem put at work who baa gone
In fur whoUwtala evlctlona. Hither than con-
cede to the recommendation! of the Cow per
commission a cotuuilaalon of Tory landlord
appointed by a Tory government he la de-
populating til eatate. The reduotlona he
Jim bnnn asked to make are lar smaller than
the olllclal reductlou now being made try
tbo land commissioners on the aurroundlng
estates. These reduction were approved by
Mr. Dunning, Ird Lansdowne's own nego-
tiator, aa a settlement"

11 Why did you select Lord LanaJowne
for attack T" asked the reporter.

"Lord Lansdowne waa the lint put forward
by the bankrupt rackrentera to terrorize the
people, because It I supposed that hlslm-men- e

riches will make blm Irrealstlble and
til. (xtsltlon aa governor general of Canada
u enable him to dely public opinion.
Under these clrcuiustanooa the only reaouroe
lert to u, !u order to ave almoet tire hundred
people from evlctlnu, wa to appeal to the
rnaviii sou nnuitniiy 01 ineuanauian people,
and to ak whuther they would tolerate tu
their own gnernor general tlio oppression
their own Parllainuut bad denounced."

"Uave you no leara el being mobbed In
Canada T"

I cinnot honoatly nay that 1 have any
fears of reoetvliig bodily harm there. Our
work 1 not sectarian. It I one which I a
essential to the Orangemen of Ulster a to
their Catholic brethren elsewhere. Until the
contrary I prmttd I refuse to believe that any
fo'lon el thoCtriallan poeple will resort to

any foul pUy to prevent u Irein at least pre-
senting our can. llaiiyeuch trouble ahould
occur 1 It'llete the damage would be more
serious to Lord Lauadowne' cate than to u
personally. If Lord Lansdowne cannot get
any bettor answer to our case than by routing
sectarian nnliuoslty, be will Lave to repent
It."

mivHiiv omnniK Kii.HMtnm nnr.
rbs MoatTlHirouchly Klcl.l Mu In Irslsod'

Ttu III. Thrtlllug Mlury.

A Ull, biol a'l lulderud man Juuipadfrout
the tug Klmolier to the Cuuard dook, New
York, from among the I'uiuria's paiengera
on r'rtdy. HU pointed rej beard, tine
complexion aud dlgnltleil bearing gave hlut
tbo p1MMrai)o of a suoo-nrii- l bitiker or uier-chau- L

It wa (Mtinli Kilbride, the Unit
tenant farmer who w evicted fro u l.ird
Landownu' petate at Lugiccumn In the
prttoit cmhiphIk'i of coercion.

Mr. Kllorldn iMiui) i.tiii the ojiuii a the
lomp-iiilo- of IMUor O'ltrlen, ami l luvled
lor 6ar on the Ktibject of Li'mdown and
rack renin llu wai met on tbo dock by
(leneral O'llelrno and J. 1'. Hyan. After the
first bunt of violuouie Mr. Kilbride W4S
bundbxl Into acMrrligo with hi trlund and
a Herald reporter. An ettjrt u made to
ctch the ! which wi cirrylm Mr.
O'lirlvn

A HTItl'ddl.i: AOAIMiT IIRdllAlll.
,'Tiiitrii(.-l- o in lrulaud Juat now la to
ve the peoplti of tlui cell from absolute beg-

gary," ho hhUI " Lord L.imdowno, upou
whose doiiMlnx my holdlnn were, baa
starteJ In to Huht the battle of the landlord.
He In tlui Blrnii(t"t III Health aud influence of
them all. It In not no much the money that
be I alter hn it Is a victory for hundrutsof
other Until inln who, vslthout hUhelp, Wi.uld
be awi pt out of their arrogant and cruel posi-
tion llkuaoiuuch iier by a hurricane.

" 'Pake my cw Hint you will get an Idtnt of
the Irish nllMinl war ter exlttenoa. I bad a
farm or MO acres In (2'teeu county, near
Luggactirritu. Oi thi, .too acret were poor,
being rusliy, ft waa all graw land and I
rained young cattle, selling them when they
were two years and a bait old. Kor thlt farm
I bad to ay every year i7t0 lis. Tlio gov-
ernment valuxtiou wa only JLIJI. I have
not made the rent on the pi aw since 1879, and
there wai no way of helping mjlf.

" Now, to understand the oavt, you must
unilerstaud that I was born on this farm and
my lather wa bom there, and my grand-
father was Inrn there, aud my great grand-
father came to It when hu was young. You
can see how 1 would fool about the place. I
bad seven families living lu coltagea' and in
summer had twenty men working. They
were all steady, Intelligent and Industrious
men, tolling hard every day from 7 In the
morning until 0 at night. The result of all
tbla bird labor added to ray own bard work
and my capital did not produce enough to

ay the outrageous rent demanded by Lord
isnedowne.

THK KAHM WOULD NOT VIKLD HUNT.
I ralstd sheen, and the tluke disease

ruined my flocks, so that 1 bad to sell them
for almost nothing. I got another good flock,
and again the fluke appeared. There waa no
natural way of paying the rent The land
would not yield It Yet the money bad to
be raised. No mercy was ahown. There baa
been no abatement In thejudlolal rent llzed
in 18H3, although Lord Cowper'a commission
has declared them to be rack rents. Mr.
Mabony, who represent Meetu In the House
of Commons, waa one of the persona who
fixed the rents. He baa recently written a
publlo statement that they are rack rent

" All appeals to Lord Ltnsdowna were
met with a reply that be would do nothing.
II we did nut like it we could go Into the
land courts. But 1 held my farm on lease
for twenty one year aud I could not get no
remedy In the land courts. All over Lord
Lansdowne' estates the rent are enormously
high out of ail proportion to UrltUth'a valua-
tion. You will find that a farmer who bolda
land right alongside of Lansdowne farm
will go into court and get reduction of from
Arty to seventy per cent In hla rent The
Lauadowno farmer will get reduction oi
fUteen or possibly twenty per cent

Well, there baa been naturally great
Buffering. Not long ago General Buller
visited Kerry to put down moonlighting. Ha
could do nothing. Then Lord Lousdowne
reduced tba rents of bis Kerry tenants. It
was undoubtedly done to atop the moon-
lighters Wa In Queen county demanded
the same reduction that bad been given to
the Kerry farmers. When we wrote to Lord
Lansdowne be answered us by saying that
Kerry waa a mountainous district and not
worth as much aa oars.

A STOUT RESISTANCE.
Finally, wa found that tba rint oould be

paid no longer, and we adopted tha national
plan of campaign by placing our money In
tba bands of tba national representatives,
Then ottna tba brutal work of eviction. On
March 22 of this year It began. Tba police,
armed with rlnea or batons, bad
lnir for two day around our nslshbnrhrmd
1 was the tlr.t to be evicted. Three hundred
armed policemen, with asnacisiforosoflorty
supplied by the Landlords' assoolalloB, gar.
rouuded my place. Tbouaaada of people
from Luggacurran looked ea at tba oowareUy
proceedings.

Then was a long avaaua of trace laedlag
to my residence antf I bad the all feUe. go
test they ley serosa tba road Md aae Itlsa.
passable lor tha Urge ferae of agllafga, Tna
HMatagimt siea sagas as

tad Iron ladders, so that they crossed tha
fields and streams, reaching ay bouse with-
out having to clear away tba bugs Uses.

Wheal the sberltT reached tba house aay
sister, a girl of twenty-thre- and my brother
who la only twenty-two- , wwra in the parlor.
Corns out, said tba sbsrlff . Oh no,' said

my brother. Tha door was locked and they
broke through tha parlor windows and forced
my brother and sister to leave 1 waa la a
mall upper room with three friends. I bad

chained the Iron farm gala across tba door
and braced this barrier by a section of a big
tree which ran across to tba other wall. The
sheriff's man oould not force tbo door open,
so thay out away at It with hatohet lor half
an hour. Tba Iron gates bothered thsm I
stuck out a small bottle or castor oil. Tba
man ware In a great fright and thought It
waa dynamite. Then they got a ladder and
cut a note through the roof In order to reach
ma. 1 lit say pips and lelt peaceably,

MIS OLD FABM NOW KMPrr.
" On the next day tbey evicted all the poor

families living on my holdings. Kvery man
acted like a hern, and, waving hla hales ha
left, cried out, Hlod save Ireland.' 1 was tba
last man put out et each bouse. At tha end
of tha dav tbs sheriff said to me. 'Mr. Kil
bride, you're the most thoroughly evicted
man In Ireland, for I've evicted you at least
a dozen times

" There Is my dear old farm empty. Not a
man In Ireland would go to live on It now.
Will I go back to ItT l'tesae Uod, 1 wilt
Our cause Is unconquerable."

O'Brlea Is Montreal.
Wllltsm O'Brien arrived In Montreal Wed-

nesday morning. He was met at St John's
station by U. J. Cloran, president of the Na-

tional League of Montreal. Mr. Cloran said
that no disturbance was likely to take place
where opposition my bs possible Is Kings-
ton, where there Is a strong Orange ele-
ment On arriving In Montreal a great
crowd received Mr. O'Brien with
cheers, and Mr. Cloran read sn address of
welcome. Mr. O'Brien In responding said :
11 1 come, not to meddle In Canadian affairs,
not to deal with the ctreer of Lord Lans-
downe ss governor general, but as the exter-
minator of 600 human beings. This being a
free country, we cannot ex peat every body to
agree wltb u. But I believe we have auob a
strength of Justice and truth upon our aide
that when all have beard our story, all will
be convinced, and that the Canadian people
wilt atretcb out their hand and save the
lives and properties of these MX) poor tenants
or Luggacurrao, for both are at tbla moment
at your mercy and In your bands." Mr.
O'Brien opened the campaign against Lord
Lansdowne In the evening In a speech before
a large and enthusiastic audience, Including
many French Canadians. He explained at
length the evlctlona on the Lansdowne estates
In Ireland, and denounced the conduct of
Lord L.ansdown&

rituLtrr. run lavm.
Ktghtsoa. Ioitlgnstloa Thsi Is Vnl1 vrbsn

Of Na Avail.
From the York duetto.

We publish today Kan ter Iowls J.
Kmery's Interview on the corrupt defeat el
t e Bllltngsley pipe line bill, by the Repub-
lican al area of the .Standard OH company.

Senator Emery's righteous indignation
comes late. The Democratic party has al-

ways nobly defended the Interests of the oil
producers and the oil consumers, as It has the
Interests of all other classes of people, against
the encroachments of grasping monopolies.
This wss wall known. It was particularly
well known to Senator Kmory, whose slly
the Democrecy has alwayabeen,ln bis numer-
ous able and Ueroe tight In tbe legislature.
It baa supported all hi measures to curb
tbe gigantic monopolies, which were draw-
ing tbe life blood from bis people. Yet, last
year, when the Democracy put Its square-toed- ,

ticket In tbe field, the
oil reglona not only let It go down before
the money and terrorism of the monopolies
that Is, tbe Standard oil and tbe railroads and
kindred Institution, but they contributed a
little more than their usual share to that In-

iquitous result They knew very well tbe
and tbe Standard oil waa taking In that bat-- a.a Tney knew tbe bsnd Its agauta tried to

take at tbe Democratic state convention to
capture tbe Democratic party aud to ahspe
It ticket, alto, to eult tbe interest or tbe
corruptlootstA, and tbey knew that the failure
then to nominate servants of the monopolies
to lead tbe party meant tbat
unlimited money, and every otber weapon at
the command et wealth and unjust business
privilege, would be employed to elect Beaver
and Davles, These means were used, especl-stl- y

amoug them, and before their very eyes.
But wbst did tbey do ? They held out their
hsnds fur tbe fetters and stretched their lege
for the shackles. Kven Ktneryaud Lee and
tbe .rest oi the Independents-alleg- ed

frlenda el free labor and free business
worked and voted for Beaver and mono-

poly. They have got that lor which tbey
wrought. Tbey decreed their own slavery to
tbe rlugs and luonottoliea et tbe Republican
party, and If the Democrats or tbe
Senate were noabla to release them, they
hsve only themselves to thank for their
ahameful situation i situation as sbamoful
to the whole state as it Is to them.

This Is tbe case with Mr. Kmery's nil bull-noe-

Witb the people at large suffering
from infamous pools, and corruptdlscrlmlna-llone,seoie- t

and open, by tbe carrying com-
panies It is much tbe seine. Belief from
these admitted wrongs, wss vaguely and
reluctantly promised by Mr. (Jusy's conven-
tion and by bla eandldstee on the stump.
They declared they would adapt tbe Cullom
bill to tbe elate and pas it- - That bill waa
bad enough, to be sure, ter a state measure ;
but they hsve altered and emasculated even
that until It is no longer recogniMble hav-
ing changed it In about aaventy one Impor-
tant features and, after ail, the fling bosses
are still sitting upon it wltb an excellent
irospect of smothering it altogether. Such
s tbe superior value et tbe promises of rings

and monopolies to reform their own abuses I

But notwithstanding all this, It Is more
tfcsn likely that Mr. Emery and bla followers
In tbe oil regions will be sgaln found next
fall contributing their money to buy up
votes for tbe monopoly party, provided tbe
railroads and the Standard oil leave them any
money to contribute. Tbey habitually howl
over their Injuries through winter and spring,
but tbey regularly vote the ring ticket in
autumu. it must be considerable consola-
tion to them tbat in this silly business et
ruining their own Interests tbey have a great
deal of good company drawn from the otber
conspicuously oppressed classes of the state,
chlel of whom are the worklngmen and the
farmers t

Tbs Baldlars aud Bailor .
Fifty or alxty veteran soldiers and sailors

met in O. A. H. ball Wednesday evening for
the purpose of effecting a permanent organi-
zation and electing officers preparatory to
being mustered In as a subordinate

or tba National Union Veteran
Legion.

Tha following named officers were elected :
Colonel commander, Dt. 3. A. E. Keod ;
lieutenant colonel commander, J. K. Barr ;
major commander, D. M. Moore ; offioer of
tbe day, II. R. Breneman ; quartermaster,
Jamas A. Nlmlow ; chaplain, A. C. Leonard;
aurgeon, Dr. Miles L- - Davis.

Wednesdsy evening next was fixed as the
time lor next meeting, when It la expected
tbe national mustering officer will bs present
and muster the legion.

AU honorably discharged soldiers and
Bailers are eligible who served two years or
more, or who having volunteered for two
years or more were discharged by reason of
wounds received In battle. No drafted man
are eligible.

Dispute Abost Church Property.
The Seventh-Da- y Baptists of (lulnoy town-

ship, Franklin county, are likely to have a
contest ss determined as that in tba congre-
gation et tba same denomination at Epbrata.
The helre of Daniel Burger claim tbe prop
erty kaowa as tba nunnery, and have noti-
fied tha trusties through tbslr attorney tbat
they Intend to sell It Tba trustees aay tbat
tbees heirs cannot sail It, tbat tha trustees
hold tha dead la their possession and have
also tha oaartarof UeooBgregatlon besides
all tha ainmry papers to show that their
tUlaaaaaot bs aaeemlaUy disputed. It Is
Ukely that the uoahUwul aot be settled

a Mai la swart, as tha traatsasars

THOUSANDS SAVED

Mt VBMOCBATIt) IMMill MAMABK.
mmnt or mi pmbiok bvbbav.

Mere Worst AeoesasNehe) Thaa Brer BsleN
aad the ensues! rates gtlsnl-- K. stars

sVesvee of Aseeeoe far reHttaal rarssns.
Nearly 4S isareetOlerk aire saves.

Tba Washington correspondent of tha
New York Herald presentee comparative
statement of the work, of the pension bureau
during tha last two years of Republican rule
with tha first two years of tbs DemocraUo
administration and supplements It 'with a
asasa of vary Interesting Inlormatlon about
tha psealoa department.

Tba following labia will show tba number
of pension certlMnstea Issued during tha
fiscal year ending June 30, 1883, 1881, 1886,
18, and for tbe year of 1887 up to tha 80th of
April t

1M7
up to

IM ism lass. ISsVitpVao
Original H.1S1 M,tiwt,ni MHMI3I
Inoreaseand

11 118 B, M K.6I5 18,701 19,TH

Totals tvTa M,7, uses, W 7MM
In tbe tlsssl year of lSW there ware also

Issued 70.W7 supplemental certificates to
widows and dependent relstlves, whose
pensions bad been Increased by congreeelonsl
enactment of March 10, 1890, showing a grand
toTsi ror mat one year or uo,om allowances.

Tbess supplsmentary certificates were Is-

sued wltbin a very few montba after tbe
passage of tbe law. At no time In the history
of the office baa auob an enormous number of
pensions been "Increased" without interfer-
ence with tbe regular work of tbe office or
without a call upon Congress for additional
help. From the 1st of July, 1886, up to and
Including lbs 3Mb of April, 1887, ten months
there were 74,608 oertlncatea Issued, of which
31,862 were original oases.

nEATINO TUB nBCOKD.
There are yet remaining two months of the

present fiscal year, and tbe result will be a
showing greater by far than any previous
year In tha history of tha office. This Im-
mense amount of work has been perfermed
wltb a reduction of the clerical force of over
one hundred, (leneral Black determined to
conduct the office upon strict business prin-
ciples, end required that the entire time of
the clerical force during oBios hours should
be devoted to tbe consideration and transac-
tion or tbe public business and Ibe settlement
of long delsyed pension claims. Aa one re-
sult of this regulation the first year of hla
aaminiairauou exntniiea a saving in
tbe matter of leaves of absence of 15,001
dsys of tbe aggregate time of the clerical
force, or 42 years, 11 months and 4 daya or the
time of a single clerk.

Hlnoe the 17th of March, 18S5, when the
present commissioner assumed tbe duties of
his offloe, no leaves of absence have been
granted for political purposes and no pension
offloe clerks have gone off on "stumping
tours" as was formerly the custom. From
July 1, ISM, to June 30, 1885, the average
number el working days for tbeclenoal force
was 268, while In tbe succeeding year the
average number et working dsys was28L
In tbe year 1886 tbe present commissioner
turned over to tbe treasury over f100,000 et
unexpended appropriation on account of
clerical hire, and he effected a saving In tha
same year In tbe Item of stationary of over

13,000-t- hls notwithstanding the fact tbat
tbe business of the bureau had been very
largely Increased.

ALL CA1ES KXAMIXKD.
It waa formerly tbe practice that when a

pension claim bad been neglected tbat la,
when tba claimant or bis attorney failed to
call up tbe case lor a certain length of time-- to

mark the case abandoned" and consider
It In about tbe same light aa a rejected esse.
General Black abolished tbla practice, and
required or his chiefs or bureaus tbat all
claims should be given a chance or being con
atdered and finally adjudicated. Every case
tiled during bis administration baa re-
ceived prompt attention. Hla order tbat
all oases tiled prior to bis entry into office
should be exsratned bofere the first et June
has already been fully compiled witb, and
there la not a single case In tbe pending tiles
of the office which baa not been examined,
and in which steps have not been taken to-

ward final settlement As a consequence of
tbe application of these practical business
principles in the management of tbe office,
the pension bureau, for tbe first time In Its
history, Is abreast of tbe original Invalid
claims tiled. To Illustrate the enormous in
crease in tbe business of tbe pension bureau,
during the month of March, 1884, there were
received 159.3S5 pieces of msll mstter, and
there were eent out from its office 141,898 cir-
culars and letters, while in tbe month of
Msrcb, 1887, there were received 287,2tVJ
pieces of mall matter, and there wore sent
out from the office 188, 112 letters and circu-
lars.

Has Ball Rotes.
The League games of yesterday were : At

Boston : Philadelphia U. Boston 4 : at Detroit :
Detroit 18. Pittsburg 2 ; at New York : New
York 0, Washington 8 ; at Chicago : Chicago
11, Inaienapollao.

The Brooklyn and Cleveland played the
only gams in tbe American Association
yesterday, Tbe former won by 12 to 7.

Tbe State Association games yesterday
were: At Wilkeebarre: WlUeabarre7, Read-
ings! atBcranton: Scran ton 11, Allentown
4; atAltoona: Altoona28. Bradford 12; 'at
Johnstown : Wllllamsport 7, Johnstown 0.

Tbe Boitons bad but five bits off Ferguson,
1'bllsdelpbia's star pitcher, yesterday.

Bishop pitched for Pittsburg yesterday and
the Detroit sluggers bit him twenty-eigh- t
limes.

Tbe New Yorks made a narrow escape from
defeat yesterday. It was so close that the
papers of the city are not yet pleased.

Baldwin pitched a fine gams for Chicago
yesterday.

Brooklyn took sweet revenge offCleveland
yesterday.

But seven innings were played In Johns-
town yesterday because all tbe regulation
balls In the town were knocked Into the
river.

Tbe Boston people are the ones who stick
by tbelr club aud patronise it tbrougb thick
and thin.

Tbe International games of yetterday re-
sulted like this: At Utlca : Toronto 6,
Utlca 4 ; at Oiwego (12 innings) : Oswego 8,
Rochester 7 ; at Syracuse : Buffalo 1, Syra
cuse 0 ; at Jersey City : Newark 11, Jersey
Clty7.

Tha Kentucky Osrbr.
The bay colt Montrose, tba son of the

Duke of Montrose, dam Pattl, wins tbe great
Kentucky derby at Louisville. It waa not a
great race, but It was a pretty one. The time
(.JMUJi) makes a poor comparison wltb Ben
All's last year, wben the latter lowered tbe
Derby record to 2:36), after a magnlfioent
contest ; but It Is not bad. Out of tha original
119 entries there were only seven starters.
Ttaedlstaneswaaonemllaandabalf. Mon-
trose passed under tbe string a winner by two
lengths ; Jim Gore, second ; Jacobin, third ;
Banbarg, tbe favorite, fourth ; Clarion, fifth ;
Baa Yan, sixth, and Peudennla last Jim
Gora waa limping terribly at the finish. It Is
thought ha will never be able to start again.
Montrose owned by Labold Bros, of Cin-
cinnati, and was brad by Milton Young at
the MoGratblana stud. The winners In tba
otber raoaa wars Cast Steel. mils In 1 3W i
Montana Regent r mile In 2:1 1U; Brook-lu- l,

mile beats la l&x and 1:48),'. .

A Woasaa asut Me Sea m Tressle,
Clara Smith, the tramp arrested near tha

Junction by Constable Piokel, was beard be-
fore Squire GraybUl, or Petersburg, last
evening. She waa committed to prison for
30 dsys for disorderly oonduot William
Smltb, her son, la aald to hava. bean
guilty oT throwing atones at tha oars of tba
Pennsylvania railroad oompany, sad ha was
bald for court to answer tbs charge or mall
clous mischief. Ue will likely bs asat to tha
House et Refuge.

Oeed Mews lor oaaseers end nihwaua.
Tba Pennsylvania railroad aaa anaagrt to

sell three day excareioa ttckataio psrtkw of
Avswomom tat Columbia A PartDsaoalt

liaJUfat,

bb. rmtur Bamrr abbbbam.
A targe AesUeaee Usteas to BM Kiperleaeee

fa the Mel Mad.
Tha address before tha students of tha

thaologlosl seminary last svenlng by Dr.
SchafT was attended by a large audience com-
posed of people from tha city of Lancaster,
and el many strangers, some from Philadel-
phia sad other neighboring places. Especially
was there aa unusually larga number of
Reformed ministers present, many of whom
wars once Dr. BcbafTs pupils.

Tbe altar services were conducted by Dr.
E. R. Kahbacb, of Frederlok, Md., sad the
muslo was furnished by tbs congregational
oholr, under the direction of Miss Alloa
Nsvla

In Introducing tha speaker, Rev. Kahbacb
stated tbat Dr. Sobaff cams here y

read an arid rasa on "The Pnetrv
of tbs Bible," but elaoe then bad decided to
take a mors popular subject and would,
theretore,gtve some "Reminiscences of travel
la Bible lands."

Tba audience received Dr. BohafI with
marked attention, who step by step In a moat
Interesting manner took bis sndlenos on the
long Journey from New York to the Bible
lands, and, upon arriving there, tbe country.
tba people, their habits and customs were
pictured In an Interesting way. The minute
details of his sojourn In Egypt, the wilder-Bes- s

snd Palestiue were given In such a way
tbat tbey oould not help being of kreat value
to tbs student of theology. Dr. Scbaff,
together wltb bis family, apent four months
wandering about in thtse interesting lands,
and perbapa there never bas been a trip
taken to tbeae lands tbat bas been of more
value to Christiana than this one, because few
men are so well prepared thus to travel,
fewer still can observe so closely and give
the results of tbelr observations to the world
sa Dr. Sobaff baa

Tha address was delivered In a conversa-
tional style, and although the German
brogue waa noticeable, yet It effects Dr.
BcbafTa expression In a pleasant way, and
assists somewhat In keeping the attention et
the audience.

The commencement exercises of the
theological seminary proper will take place
tbla evening at 8 o'clock.

raKHatLTAMA dbmocbatb.
Tbe N.ll State Convention to b Held at

All.nlown on August 31,
The Democratic stale central committee

met In Hsrrisburg, on Wednesday, Dallas
M. Sanders In tbe chair, with filtyone
members present After s lengthy and ani-
mated discussion, August 31 wss decided
on as the date for tbe state convention.
Tbe committee to prepare a uniform
plan for congressional and Henatorlal
nominations made a report, suggest
lag that congressional oonlerrees should be
chosen at the annual county convention at
wblcb county officers are chosen ; should be
nominated In open convention and be bal-
loted for by tbe aelegates ; not less than five
to be 'elected, but seven or nine msy be
chosen If desired ; vacancies to be filled by
tbe remaining conferrees of the county; in-
structions msy be given by a majority vote
of tbe whole number of delegates In tbe con
vention. Nomination by conferrees to be
made at least thirty dsys before tbe election,
and In case of no nomination by tbat time the
matter must be referred back to the county
convention. Alter discussion, in wblcb ft
wsa held tbat tbe committee bad no Dower to

1 change the custom of tbs party, the report
MMlft haftr trtthAinhmmmttlu Ih.fhmltr

to confer with county chairman and report to
tbe next atate convention.

Tbe vote by wblcb, at a former meeting
of tbe committee, Harrisburg was chosen as
the place for holding tbe convention waa
reconsidered. Tbe claims cf Harrisburg,
Allentown. I'ittsburg and Philadelphia were
then considered at length, Allentown being
finally selected by a vote of 3 to 25 for
Harrisburg, Chairman Minder outing the
deciding vote.

MAHUimU AT TtWTBBK.

A Minister's Dasgbtsr Klopss, and a Camden
freaensr Ties tbe Knot.

At 8 o'clock on Tuesday evening Rev. J.
J. Sleeper, et No. 51 Cooper street, Camden,
N. J., married pretty Rosa Swindells, tbe

daughter of Rev, John H. Swindell,
pastor of 8b George's M. B. church, Fourth
and New streets, Philadelphia, to Jamea
Rogers, a youthful member of Mr. Swin-
dells' congregation. The girl's parents
and friends are deeply grieved over
her elopement Tbe father and mother
are almost heart-broke- and air. Swin-
dells said last evening tbat he and bis wife
bad passed through tbe darkest day of their
Uvea. Both, however, ateedlastly refused to
make any statement whatever concerning
tbe marriage or any or tbe circumstances
connected therewith, it wsa learned,
however, tbat wltbin a tew hours a'ter
tbe ceremony, tbe elopement having
been discovered, tbe foolish girl waa
lound and taken from ber husband,
and la now In tbe custody of ber relatives,
steadfastly refusing to repudiate ber mar-
riage or give up ber husband, to whom, she
claims, she has for some time been warmly
attached. She Is aald to bave met young
Rogers, who is believed to be under 21 yesrs
of age, at a church sociable, and the intimacy
grew with tropical rapidity. There seems to
be no doubt tbat Kosa'a parents can retain
ber in tbelr keeping until sue ahall bave ar
rived at mature years, and tbus prevent the
consummation of the marriage.

UlsdSuddsoly of Apoplrsjr.
Benjamin Brubaker, living tn Mt Joy

township, near Ellzabethtown, died aud-den- ly

on Wednesday morning. He arose at
bla usual hour and while walking In the
yard of bis residence, waiting for bla break-
fast, be was stricken wltb apoplexy. Ills
wife saw htm fall and ran to blm, but be wa
dead when she reached him. Deputy
Coroner Mathlaa Sbenk waa notified and be
empanelled as a jury Henry Harmony, John
W. Koellng, Isaae Hernley, Peter L. Leh-ma-

David B. Esbleman and Wm. F. Ham-
ilton. The verdict of tbe Jury was tbat death
resu lied from apoplexy. Deceased was 65
years old, a life long resident of Mt Joy
township, and for many yeara he taught
school. He leaves a widow, but no children.

Bought a Very Large i-- et Manure.
Two years' accumulation or manure at

the stockyards el Ltvl Senselng, which will
require several monthk In Us removal, mak-
ing over a thousand wagon loads, bas been
purchased by B. J. McGrann, who intends
to stack It until fall, when bis grass flelda
will be given a thick dressing. Last sea-

son he purchased, nearly an equal quantity,
and It Is now making tbe heaviest bay tbat
can be grown,

Mayor's Court.
This morning tbe mayor bad but two cus-

tomers. One wss an employe of tbe worke
at Steelton, who came to Lancaster to get on
a spree. He was found very drunk on Vine
street by Officer Beeohler, and after paying
tha costs this morning he was discharged.
Ellas Flynn was found wandering around in
tba lower part of the city In a befuddled
state. Sba had fallen and cut ber head.
Officer Wenninger took ber to tbe station
house and tbe mayor gave ber 5 days In jail.

Has Ml Leg Broken,
David Buekwalter, a farmer residing In

East Lampeter township, a mile and a half
from Witmer'a bridge, met with a painfull ac-

cident last evening. Ha was at work tn a
field with a aulby plow on whloh bSowaa
riding. Tba plow suddenly struck a stump
and Mr. Buakwaiter was thrown off. Hla
lag was broken between tba knsa and ankle.
Dr. M. L. Davis, et this city, attended him.

la Wssktagtea.
Oat. H. A. Heajfttight, of 'hla city, U In

Waaalasloa attaadlng tba reunion el tba
Viasf at Us) Ouftkat laaat

EFFECT OF HIGH LICENSE.

it witt vifoaa vp balw or teia vtrt'B
HBIHKtltm IfLAVBt.

II Will AddatLtastatsOOteMa oily
ory Anaaellj Does Net Affect jLleoaees

at Prseeat (treated Jamas tltaea
aires HU Optslen el It

In the high license bill which passed both
branches or the stats legislature on Wednes-
dsy, Senator Btebman la recorded In Its
favor and Senator Mytin against it, on final
passage In the Senate. In the House Rep.
ressnaUvas Baldwin, Kauttman and Peoples
were for it snd Davis, Smith and Kemper
against It

Ths provisions In whloh the people of this
vicinity are most interested are those of sec-
tion 8, In which licenses are classified : In
olttes of tbe first, second and third classes,
1500 ; In other cities, $100 ; in boroughs, 1200 ;

In townships, 1100. In cities or tbe first class
four-fifth- s ahall be paid for tha use et tbe
cltyand county and one fifth for tbe use el the
commonwealth; In cities of the second snd
third class thVee-filt- bs sbsll tie paid for
tbe usa or tbe city, one-filt- h for tbe
use el tba proper county and one-fift-

for the use of tbe commonwealth ; In all
otber cities or boroughs three-fifth- s shall be
paid for tba use of suoh city or borough, one-fift- h

for the use of the proper county and one-firt- h

for tbe use of tba commonwealth ; In
townships one-ha-lf shall be paid for the use
of tbe township, one-four- th for ths use of tbe
proper county and one-fourt-h for tbe use or
the commonwealth. Tbe sums paid to the
townships to be applied to keeping the roada
in good repair.

The ninth section forfeits the license gran ted
if the license fee be not paid within fifteen
daya. Tbe tenth section fixes the bond st
2,000.

TUB EFFECT OF TIE MEASORB.
There are 305 licensed placss in Lancaster

county, of which 103 are In this city. Of the
108 In Lancaster, 12 are for liquor stores
wblcb do not come under tbe provisions et
tbe bill. There are, therefore, 93 publlo
drinking places which have been paying
C50 a year and fees for the privi-
lege of selling drinks. Under the pres-
ent bill hotel keepers snd restaurateurs in
Lancaster wilt pay $100 and lees annually for
tbe privilege of selling. Of course, this
measure will wipe out a large number of tbla
city's drinking places. It Is safe to asy that
one-hal- f of them will eventually be closed.
Estimating tbat there will be 50 remaining,
this will bring an annual Income of $20,000
out of the drink traffic of this olty. Under
tbe now act three-fifth- s et this or $12,000 will
go Into tbe city treasury ; one-firt- or $4,000
Into the county treasury, and tha other filth,
$4,000, Into tbe state treasury. Tbla Increased
amount In the city treasury will be very
valuable for municipal Improvements.

A well-know- n man about town says tbat
not more than a doten et tbe present drink
dispensers will fell to take out their license
under the new regime. He predicts that the
landlords will bave to come down in their
rents proportionately with tbe increase et tha
license fee, else they will not be able to rent
tbelr places.

It the bill obtains tba governor's signature,
It will go Into effect on June 30 of tbla year.
The licensee granted at the present time will
not be affected until the expiration of tbe
present grant

WHAT JAMES BLACK HAYS.

James Black stated to a representative el
the iNTKLLioEScen, tbat be- - regarded the
high license law not as a measure in the In-

terests of temperance, but aa a bill of lnlqul!
ties ; as an attempt to debauch tbe
publlo conscience ; as a aubterfuge to
enable tbe Republican managers to appar-
ently keep faith with the publlo on
the temperance question ; the " submission"
act la all right enough as far aa It goes, but It
is of course not known whether it will ever
reach fruition. Tbe next legislature may be
bostile to it, aud then there is an end to it
Tbe high license law la utterly distasteful to
Prohibitionist. It Is a mere revenue meas-
ure and Prohibition)! are on principle op.
peed to tbe collection oi revenue
for any purpose from aales on
Intoxicating liquors. Wherever high
license bas been tried, it has proved a fail-
ure. It is wrong in principle and unwise In
policy. Mr. Black did not believe the high
license law would materially lessen the num-
ber el drinking places, and certainly would
not decrease the amount of drinking.

while insisting on entire prohi-
bition, were willing to accept any measures
tbat would bave a repressive effect on the
sale of Intoxicants, such as local option, or
tbe limiting of the number of licenses to a
certain prescribed population. But he oould
aee no possible restriction of tbe liquor traffic
that could result from the present blgb
license law. If It bad any effect at all It
would be to concentrate tbe aale of beer and
whisky in tbe hands of a smaller number of
monopolists than now deal In It

WHAT SAt.OON-KEErKr- iS SAY.
Some of tbe principal saloon-keeper- on

being Interviewed, said tbey were opposed
to the law, not because el the increase or tbe
license, but because tbe law Is unjust to all J
small dealers, as there will be no difference
between taverns and saloons under tbe new
law, and tbe saloon may sell spirituous
liquors, tbls privilege msy enable them to
Increase their aales enough to pay tbe
high license without loss; but there
are very few places where the beer
and liquor business can be run suc-
cessfully conjointly. The best beer saloons
in tbls city, aa well aa elsewhere, sell no
spirituous liquors ; the two brancbes of busi-
ness do not run smoothly tozether. Oa be
ing asked whether tbe saloon-keeper- s would
prosecute the unlicensed dives" a promi-
nent saloon-keepe- r said "certainty not;
there Is law enough without the
high license law to close tbeae places ; the
polios know all about them ; and If these
ministers or tbe law decline to become In-

formers so will tbe saloon-keeper- They are
tolerated now under the eyes or everybody,
and they will be tolerated under tbe high
license law."

Resource and Industries of Lancaster.
Mr. Ernest Zabm baa presented to City

Superintendent Buehrle, for distribution
among tbe public schools of Lancaster, fifty
conies of W. U. lieosel's book on tbs Re-

sources and industries of Lancaster," and
Mr. Uensel has presented one hundred
copies or the same work to be disposed or In
tbe same way. Teachers and others entitled
to them can get copies at Mr, BuebrltVa offloe
In tbe high school building.

Oonsclsnee Money.
Treasurer Qrelder to day received a letter

containing two twenty dollar notes, whloh
read ss follows : " Conscience money. Par-ba-

legally I would not owe It ; bnt
It troubles me. I do not wish

to be publiahed and benoe I glvo no signa-
ture." Tha money waa transferred to tha
credit or miscellaneous receipts,

Marrow Bseane of a Minnesota. Olty.
Ortonvillk, Minn., May 12. A fire here

yesterday afternoon destroyed Engqulst's
piow laotory, tne uoairey noueo and barn, a
portion or ths Charlea Betcber lumber yard
and sevsral outbuildings. Tba loss Is f 10,000

and lnsuranoe 13,000. Tba olty bad a very
narrow escape.

lud.nslUly Oelerred.
Paris. May 12. Tha Chamber of Deputies

bss decided to defer Indefinitely Us discus.
sloa st aaa. Boulaaaar's moblllsstloa Mil.

aTlt rCOaT.

Ths reaaey Ivaats Railroad oessseays Allot.
aseai to aaarsbeMsrs.

At a aaetlag oi tba board of directors et
tba Pennsylvania railroad oompany Wednes-
day a resolntloa was adopted providing ror
aa allotment of nsw stock ea a basts of 8
per cent of tha present holdings. The Ires-olutl-

reads :
That for tha purpose of provMIng tha

necessary oapltal for construction and equip,
ment expenditures during tha year 1887 on
main and leassd lines and branches, aad
for tba completion and extension of new
and auxiliary lines, the coat or whloh la
estimated aa follows:
Construction of third and

fourth tracks and additional
facilities on thn renn.ylT.nl
railroad, branches and leased
line. M,0M,Oto

Beat estate, Pennsylvania rail-roa-

branches and leased
lines 700,000

Locomotive engines and pas-
senger equipment.. 1,300 (no

Construction of brannh and
auxiliary line In addition to
those now In operation 2,000,000

tB,000,0W

the privilege be given to tha shareholders of
of the company of subscribing at par. be-
tween tbe 15th and 30th daya et J une, 1887, on
which latter date the privilege will cease, for
8 per cent of tbelr respective holdings aa they
stand registered on Wednesday, slay lltb,
Instant Shareholders entitled to a
fraction el a share may subscribe for
a full abare. Tbe privilege of subscribing
may be sold by any shareholder, and blank
forma for aucb purpose will be furnished
on application to tbe treasurer. Paymenta
may be made In full prior to July 1, 1887. or

be mid prior to July 1. 1887.
and tbe remaining onabalf shall be paid prior
to September 1, 1887, and tn either case re-
ceipts will be given, bearing Interest at the
rate or 4 per cent per annum rrom aste or
payment until November L 1887, at wblcb
time said receipts wlil cease to besr Interest
On and after November 1, 1887, certificates
for tha new stock wlil be delivered on sur-
render of tha receipts.

Tragedy In Uaytoa Ohio.
Dayton, Ohio,May 12. The notorious Ed.

Conway, who though but 19 yeara el age
bears a bad reputation, last night figured la a
tragedy resulting In the desth of George
Haul, aged 17. Haul and conway were in a
saloon together. Conway drew a revolver
and began flourishing It Aa a result Saul
waa abet In ths head, Just above tbe left eye.
Reports et tbo shooting are conflicting. Some
say it waa accidental, while others Insist tbat
It was tbe result of a quarrel over a gsme of
bllltarda. There were no to tbe
shooting. Saul expired In leas .than half an
hour. Conway was arrested on a charge of
murder. He claims tbs shooting waa accl
dental.

One Hundred end Fifty tires Lost.
Bxs Francisco, May 12. The steamer

City of Rte Janeiro, whloh arrived yesterday
from China and Japan, brings news of a ter-

rible disaster In tbe strait settlements. Tbe
steamer Benton, plying between Singapore,
Penan g and Malacca, was run Into about mid-
night March 29 by tbeateamer Fair Penang
abortly after leaving Malacca, and sank within
half an hour, or two hundred persona on
board, only fifty thus far are known to have
been saved. Most of those lost were natives.
After the collision the Fair Penang'contlnued
on ber way. The loss to tba vessel snd cargo
waa too, we.

A Commission's Slow Work.
London, May 12 The Afghan commis-

sion's work still languishes, snd the bound-
ary lines separating the dominions et the
ameer and tbe czar, are aa vague as ever.
Lord Salisbury has thus far refused to enter
tain any or the proposals offered by tha Rus-
sian commissioners, and another meeting or
the commission will be held next Thursday
to consider fresh ones.

M.ilco aa Amsrlean.
Tucson, Ariz., May 12. The Citizen yes-

terday publiahed a letter dated at Sahurlpa,
Sonora, Mexico, April 20, and algned J. D.
Garcia, The writer says that he la an Ameri-
can citizen and last Sunday he waa aoooated
by tbe prefect of the district, who asked htm
to vote for blm at an election then being beld.
Garcia refused on tbe ground that he waa an
Atnerlctn, and the prefect sent him toJsJ',
where he has been ever since with scarcely
any sustenance. ,

Fate el Three Well ClaauSTS.

Quebec, May 12. In the municipality of
St Sauveur yesterday afternoon four men
were cleaning out an old well, when two,
Joseph Gaspard and Joseph Bussler, acciden-
tally fell into it The other two In attempt-
ing to rescue them also tell In. One et tbe
latter, Frayana Busster, and tba two first
named were killed by suffocation and drown-
ing. Tbe fourth was rescued more dead
than alive.

Fatal Fight et Kallroad Laborer.
Cedar Rafids, Iowa, May 12. In a

drunken melee yesterday morning among a
number of laborers employed on tbe Chicago
A Northwestern bridge, Henry Clenkbammer
fatally stabbed Al Roach, a fellow workman,

Banteuosd to Three Tear.
Brooklyn, Iowa, May 12. Judge Ryan

yesterday sentenced Chios Robinson to three
years at Fort Madison penitentiary for com-

plicity in the crime et whipping a
colored child to death near Montezuma,

in November.

Mining Property Sold.
Rafid City, Dak., May 12. The Butle

river mining company'a placer grounds,
flumes, pipes, buildings, eto ,were sold yester-
day for $200,000 to George W. Chad wick, of
New York. A big sale of tin mine property
la being negotiated.

Vienna 0U turfs R.llo.
Vienna, May 12. The will of the late

Abbe Liszt specified that tbe piano owned
by Mozart and tbe baton used by Haydn,
both or wblcb relics were tbe property el tbe
abbe for many years, should pass into tbe
keeping of the city el Vienna, and tbey bave
just been turned over to the municipality by
the lata abbe's executors.

Turkey and Eogland Agree.
London, May 12. Tbe Standard' corres

pendent at Constantinople telegraphs that
there is gooa grouna ter tne Miter that a
convention between Kngland and Turkey
settling tbs question or tha occupation of
Egypt will be algned wltbin a weak, as tbs
culmination el Sir Henry Da WolfTa mis-
sion.

Fire la a MJehafsa Forest.
MABquBrra, Mich., May 12. A fearful

forest lira la ragtag near Forest City. A firs
angina hu gone to protect the Harmon Lum-
ber 00mpany'a mill and tha village.

m

WBAKMaB IBBlOAtlOBB.

D. C, Msy 12 -- Per
PWASHlNOTOir, t .Fair weather,

cooler tol
lowed by rising temperature Friday.

m

TELBORArBIO TAW.
Parnell lelt Kingston for London tbls svsa- -

Tha people around KvaaavlUs, Ind., ars
IndlgosnTovar the action

JamesBj.Xam
wastori hinged at Hendereon, Ky. Tbey
threatened to lynch Ibe murderer, aad ho
waVremoved to HopklBSVIIl

Ths Army of tba Cumberlaad society aavs
MiMtad their nressnt officers and decided
to hold tha next masting la Cblosgo.

A MM..mn. WAS tiaWAllAft lnJ.V at
Spottsylvanla Court llouae, Va, toosa.
Sedgwick. Genu Lrtta, el raUadalahla,
delivers taa sntlaat

3
GAKFIKLD'SSTATOL.

rna BUArt aamvtaa to mt ,

vh rait, as j WABaiamtam

Qea . Kettot Denver aa Orestes, aa.
rreeeate the Ma to MmOsMM

the fresMsat Aeeesta I
Civic OrganistMoae la tha

Washinoton, May 12 Tha
Gen. Garfield, situated ea First
Junction or Maryland svsnue, aaar aw
monument was unveiled at 1
afternoon. z--

Ths procession moved from taa
at hair-pa- st slevsa o'clock. TM
mllltla and tha Grand Army Mai
pated witb the veterans of aha) as
tne parana &

The main features of tha
unveiling wets the oration by
tbe presentation of tha status to MM)

States by General Sheridan, aad Mi
anoe oy rresiueui uieveiana. ;?

Tbe etatue elands at the Juaotloa at'
street ana Maryland avenue whloh
was picked with people. Secretary
Attorney General Garland, Chief Ji
walte and the associate justloe, Mrs.
land and otber cabinet ladles were

At the conclusion of hi oration.
Kelfer, on behalf et the monument
tee, formally Uansferred the statue
Sheridan, representing tbo Army af
Cumberland, who in turn transferred It ta
President Cleveland. "ji

Tha following Is tha president's edabaasf
accepting tbe Garfield statue : y!

tub rHMJUB.-ir-a ADDBBaa, ,",

Fellow Citizens: in performaaes at sMt-dut-

assigned to ma on tbls oooaston, I Mswaw
accept, on behalf of tha people of tha Uaasasl
17M..O-- UI.VUIUIIOWU BUU kUMIItl

Atum tne interchange of irsternal
between tbe survivors of tba Army at
Cumberland and tbelr former foss aaam
battle Held, snd while the union oeai
tbe people's president awaited: barast
common grtei et tnese tnagnanimona
ana mourning citizens touna exDissslaa
the determination to erect tbla trlbatasa1
American greatness ; and thus y ta' M
symmetry snd beauty It preeenUaaltawsssV
mositles forgotten, an emblem ofabroUMrtgMa
redeemed and a token of a nattoa rssasrssb
monument ana ststues mumpiyiBl
the lend, fittingly illustrative of the
affection of our grateful people and a
orating brave and patriotic sacrifices away:
fame In peaceful pursuits, or honor la
atatlon. But from tbla day forth thai anas
stand at our seat of government this
or a distinguished citizen, who In hla Uw
services oomntnea an mess things ana
wnicn cnauenge aamirauon in ai
character loving tenderness In every
mestlo relation, bravery on tbo field of aaV
tie. fame and distinction In our halla et lasnav
latton, and the highest honor and dlgajt kav
tuu tuiDi uiagiaiiouj v. uio uaulM, ttlt

xnia stately etngy snail not rail to
every beholder tbat the source of A:
greatness Is confined to no condition).
aepenaenc aione ter its growtn aaa
ment upon lavorante anrronaniagai
genius of our national Ufa bsshoaa.ta
nees andvonor those la every
offers the KleneLPra'arasssas to
tlon ana aturdy, honest?"
oonsecratea dj patriotic
tlons.

Aa long as this statue
proudly remembered tbat to every
citizen tne way is open to lama 1
until he '

II MAtr(n fpAM ttlV 4k tilataiituiius uu itinu uiau lu uiaunt iitr. .i
llecomes on fortune's crowning slops VfM'Ta
The pillar ola People's hope sHi
.uowuunui n wuiwiimin. fcv,y

Nor can we forget tbat It also teaches l
oeoDle a esd and distressing lesson 1 aaal I

thoughtful citizen who views Its lair j
tlons cannot fall to recall tba t
of a death which brought jpief sjtlV
mourning to every household la snav
land. Hut while Amerlnan alra- -

ablp stands aghast and affrighted that aay''
tftaasa assa4 aseieieiataf staff asHmslrf: lrasls tarn dieWas.

midst of a tree people and strike dowa aa'
neaa 01 tnetr govern mem, a leariaaa aassasr
and tbe discovery or the origin and hlitlaaji
place of these hateful and unnatural thhaan
should be followed by a solemn reaolvafla
purge forever from our political mathss
and from tbe operation of our giiilinmsaa
the perversions and misronoeptioaa tssfgive mrtn to passion ana Dtooay inougaeBi

If from this hour our admiration mr a)
bravery and nobility of American mi
and our faith In tbe possibilities aad
tunnies 01 American uiuzsnamp ea rs
If our appreciation of the blessing
stored Union, and love for our gttvaral
oe strengtonnea, ana 11 our waw
against tbe dangers el a mad chase
tiaan apolls be quickened, tha dsdloaUaas
ibis statue to tne people 01 tne united
will not be in vain. ,:.

When the president had
'Hall Columbia" waa readarad wtafcJJ
win, ana tne ceremonies
wltb tbe benediction by Rev. F. D. Posfsayl

At ball-pas- t three tba visitors ware glvastl
trip down tbe river to Mount ve
Marshall Hall, wltb a planked shad
at the latter place. 'i

DESCRIPTION Or TUB MONUMaftTT, Xi
Washington, May 12. The statue 1

garded by Its souiptor, Mr. J. Q. A. WaiaVl
one 01 nis most suooessiui acnievemeaaVf-- i
position is a commanding one, Tba
circle at tbe Intersection of First
naryiauu auu 1 ouu.y ivauw Tswass
directly at the toot 01 tne capital 1

the statue Is seen to fair advantage frag I

capltol and surrounding grounds, aad I

the Intersecting streets, ';. ; I

Tbe statue raises tniny leet into taa as? 1

surmounts a broad and ahapely graafat
and graceful pedestal. Three aides at
abaft are Inscribed as follows : Boatan
face: Jamea A. Garfield, 18Sl-Ia-tl.

tbe southeast face: major
a V. ; members et Congress 1

president of the United States et
On the norm lace : ureoieu oy ass
of the society el tbe Army of taa I
land : May 12, 1887. SurroaadhMf aaa;
of the pedestal, which la asarly MfMef
height, are three life alia rsoumnaal
of bronze representing Wisdom," 'l
snd Patriotism." Tha figure m 10 Jessi:;
Inches In height and weighs 5,000 poonda.?i5 J

. M
fcj

Taa ammmmmm- - sita ammuMmmt
License For first aaa aseeaa Class

doeea Front Moa to assa.
UARatsnuBO, May 12. In tha

I day the House elevated railroad Mil
I passed aeoona reaaing witnous 1

I and without oppialtlon. Tha
Hoenee bill waa ameuded on third
make bottlere' license tMOla
first second and third classes aaa
other places. Ths oongrssstoaal
ment bill passed aeoona
amendment, except that Steaataa asat
caster changed from tbsTsata a.aw4
district Its old number. Tasaa
next was fixed for aaal 1

blU. "J$&jl
Tbo nomination of Btsaarava

ir.ru .tid o. siaart IVsatssa
or tha Phusdalphla asstMsaNary, 1

tinned, ..
Th House to-da- Baassa a wrp

bills finally, among whlak wars taaatH
ate bill to aDouaa sit n 1

household furniture saa atani
authorising poor directors t
estate owned by iasaas paapars
a supplement to aa aot raiat If as
of tba county crfloars aad taa pay
received by thsm Into taa ssaatv
treasury la eousues ooaai
lahabltaats. Thane wsa asswasMlJ
pleasant to an aot to istitllai aft
deaertmeati to aroviaa assent 1

HMpaysnaatatlaaaaa aw teaf tlUmaaaoaajiinasasaaMiaai
Grahaas, Foata aad
oataaasalaiaaaassaBBwaaa)!
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